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CORPQRATlO! OF Tlffl D ;t§TRICT Ol BumJW 

If-LAW NO: 1222. 

A BY-LAW to provide tor borrowing Nine 
hundred and t'ifty ($900 .oo) dollars upon 
4ebentures to pity for the construotion o't 
a Four (4') toot cement oonorete sidewalk 
on the !for'l;h s1d-e at Pender street tram. 
Gilmore Avenue to Carleton Avenue and upon 
the West s14e or Carleton Avenue :rrom Pender 
Street te lane nar.:-th ot Pender Street and 
upon the East 81 de ot Gilmore Avenue frQlll 
Pender street to l.ane north at Pender Street. 

W'HlffiEAS, pursuant to Construot1oa By-law No. 

11, 1930, passed Ol'1 the Twen ty-seoon4 day of April, A.D. 

15350• a tour (4•) :root cement concrete s 1dewal.k has been 

cons truoted Oil th• lfortll side ot Pender Street from Gilmore 

Avenue to Carleton Avenue am upon the West side ot Carleton 

Avenue trom Pender Street to lane north of Pender street. and 

upon the East aide of Gilmore Avenue from Pender street to 

lan.e north at Pender street, as a looal improvement unter 

the provisions at the "Looal Improvement Aet." 

AND WHEREAS the total oost at the work ia li1ne 

hundred and fifty {$950.00) dollars of wh1th Two hundred and 

aixty eight ($868.00) dollars 1s the Oorporatton•s portion of 

the cost and Six hundred and eighty two ($682.00) dollars is 

the owners' portion of the oost, for which a speo18l assessment 

roll has been duly made and oert1f1ed. 

AND WHEREAS the estimated l1fet11;,e of the work 1s 

Twenty (20) years. 

AND WHEREAS it tat neeessary to borrow the said SUD1 

of Nine hundred and fifty ($950 .oo) dollars oa the cred1 t of 

the Corporation, and to issue debentures theret"or payable 

within ten (10) years from the ti• of the 1asue thereof, 

and bearing interest at the rate of F1Te (5%) per cent pe.r 

annum, which 1a the a.mount of the debt intended to be created 
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b'y this By•le.w. 

ill) WHEREAS 1 t will be necease.17 to raise e.nnue.11,

seventy- Xt1ne dolll.ra and fifteen. oents (t'1t.lti} tor the payment 

of the de&t, and Forty- seven dollars and fitty oents tor the 

paJmen't of the; interest thereon. making ia all one hundred and 

twenty six dollars and sixty tive cents ($l26.6C) to be raised 

arm.uall;r for the pa,ment ot the debt and interest• of which 

Thirty :f'i ve doll-.rs and seventy :f1vo con ta 1s required to 

pay the Oorporat:lon' s portion of the cost and the interest 

thereon, and Ninety dollars end ninety cents ($90.90) 1s required 

to pay the olfJ'ler' a portion of the cost and the interest thereon. 

AND WHEREAS the amount or the whole rateable property 

or the MUn1oipe.11ty- acoordi.Dg to the laat revised assessment 

roll 1s Twenty two m.1ll1on, two hundred and seventy eight 

thousand, eight hundred and r1rt:r two (t22,u,,1rsa.oo} dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the alll)UD.t ot the existing 4ebenture debt 

ot the Corporation (excltus1ve ot looe.J. improvement debts, seoured 

b7 special. rates or assessments) 1& '1'.b.ree million, Twenty eight 

thouaant. eight hundred an4 thirty five dollars and fifty oents 

($3,02S,85fi.50) end no part ot the pr1no1pal or interest 1a 1n 

arrear. 

THEREFORE, the Mun.1o1pal Counoll or the Corporation 

or the Distriot ot Bum.aby ENACTS as tollowa:-

1. That tor the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed 

on the ored.1 t ot the Corporation at large the sum ot Nine hllndred 

and fi:t't7 doll are (t950 .oo) end debentures shall be issued. 

there:f'ore, 1n suu of not less than One hundred ($100.00) 

dollars eaoh, which shall have ooupons attached thereto for 

the payment ot the interest. 

2. The debentures shall all bear the same date and shall 

be issued w1 thin two years after the day on whieh this b7-law 

1s passed, and may bear any date w1 thin suoh two years, and 

shall be pqable w1 thin Ten (10) years after the time when 

the same are issued. 
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3. The debentures shal.l bear interest at the rate of Five (5j) 

per oent per annum. payable half yearly, and as to both principal 

and interest may be expressed 1n Canadian currency or sterling 

money of Great Britain at the rate ot one powid aterling for each 

four dollara and eighty a1x and two-th1rda cents cut me:y be payable 

at any place or plaeea in Canada or Great Britain. 

4. The Reeve of the Oerpore.tion shall sign and issue the 

debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall also be signed 

by the Treasurer or the Corporation, but the signatures on the 

coupons may be 11 thographed aad the debentures shall be sealed 

with the seal of tbe Oorporation. 

5. During ten (10) years, the eurrenoy of the debenturea, 

Seventy nine 4ollare e:ad fifteen oenta ($79.15) ab.all be raised 

aJ.mually to :farm a ainkillg fund for the :i-ymeat ot the debt, and 

Forty seven dollars and. fifty cents ($4'1.50) shall be ra.1aed 

annually tor the payment or the interest thereon, making 1n all 

One hundred and twenty six dollars and sixty f1 ve cents ($126.65) 

to be raised e.uually for the payment of the debt aad interest, 

as tolloWB:-

T'b.e sum of T.b.1rty five dollars and seventy five cGnts 

($35."/5) shall be re.1aed anauall7 tor the payment or the Corporation's 

portion of the coat am the interest thereon, and shall. be levied 

and raised SJmuall71.,7 a apeo1al rate sufficient therefor, over 

and above all other rates, on all the rateable property in the 

lltWl1c1pal1t7 at the same tim• and 1n the same manner as other rates. 

:ror the pqment ot the owners' portion ot the cost and the 

interest thereo11, the apeo1al assessment set forth 1a the sa.14 

special assesane:at roll is hereby imposed upcm the lan4a liable 

therefor aa then1a aet forth; which said special assessment 

with a sum surt1c1ent to cover interest tb.ereoa at the rate 

aforese.14, shall l,e payable in ten equal annual 1utalmeuts ot 

Ninety dollars end n.1net,- cents ($90.90) each, and tor that purpose 

an equal annual speo1al rate ot lZ.'n cats per toot t:rontage 1a 

hereby imposed upon each lot entered in the said special assessment 

roll, aooording to the assessed :trontage thereon, over and above 

all other rates and taxes, which aa1d apeo1 al rate mall be 

oolleeted annually b7 the oolleotar ot taxes tor tile Corporation 
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at the same t1m.e and in the same menner as other rates. 

6. All money arising tram the said special rates or trom 

the oommutation thereof not immediately required for the payment 

ot interest shall be invested as required by law. 

,. The debentures may contain any clause providing tor 

the registration thereof authorized by any statute relating 

to mun1o1pal debentures in roroe at the time ot the issue thereof. 

a. The amount or the loan authorized by this 'by-law may 

be consolidated with the amount of any loans authorized by other 

local improvement by-laws by including the same with such other 

loans in a consolidating by-law authorizing the borrowing or 

the aggregate thereof as one loan, end the issue of debentures 

ror suoh loan in one oonsecutive issue, pursuant to the 

provisions ot the statute in that behalf. 

9. This By-law shall take etfeot on the day or the final 

passing thereof. 

10. This By-law may be cited as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DEBENTURE 

BY-LAW NO. 4, 1931~ 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council this Ninth (9th) day 

or February, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Sixteenth (16th) 

day ot February, A.D. 1931. 
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REEVE. . _./ 
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CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 16th. day 
ot February, A.D. 1931. 
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CLERK. 
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